
The Minister ini Relation to Young Men

inake special calis on his youngr mon. " You're the only
minister ever lionored nie wiLl a eau," sad ayugMait
me w'hen 1 visited Iimi at his boardingr house. And hie said
it in sucli a way as to show lie appreciated the attention.
Whlere it wvill not ho interfering too inucli, a short cal1 at lus
place of business will of ten do a young inax good and the
ininister, too. Take a real- intorest iii tlie profession or trade
w'hjch interests Iiiin and lie wvill iimminediately ivarimi tow'ards
you. rj'0 îrmany young mnx think that tie iister is inter-
ested iii nothing outside the manufacture of sermnons.

(2) flaving wvon the yroung muan's personal, friendship it is
thien lu the iniister's power to beget witliin liiîn- a lofty aim
iii life. Man's chlief end is to gliorify Cod. This is as truc of
young mon as of oh]. Tis is true of the inechanie and the
inerchiant, the plouglirnan and the clerk. Young mon sliould
be taugtlît to put a highi value on their God-given gifts. It is
no sin to, ho proud of a strong liealthy body and vigorous
intellect, and to be rosolvo(1 thiat these powers ivili ho used to
the vcry best advantage lu this life. Such pride ivotld be
the salvation of manv a mnan.

(:3) IL is also in thle minister's poNver, býy the grace of Cod,
to beget w'ithin the young, man a decp reverence for spiritual
things. Oumr agoe is very mnaterialistic. \-Ve do muot find fanit
%vith its niaterialisin but we do object to allowing inaterialismn
to crush out -vhat is spiritual. ihere is an Uniseon Living,
God, iii whiose fenr young( monei should ho- traincd to, walk.
There are nover (lyingysouls w'hich are lost except brouglit
into harinony wvith God. Thiere is a book whicli we slîould
prize above ovory book. Lot lie mînister love etmd hionor the
Word of God w'vith bhis îvhole &~art and soul and young nen
wvho corne under bis influence ivili not considor it an out-of-
date niustv old volume. There is a Day whichi lias heexu set
apart for rest and worship, and our young mn should ho
traimmed to hialloîv it, and to look upon thc so-called European
Sabhath a s one of the wvoist ovils whici nmenace our home and
national life. There is a lan, in the ket-pitig of wbich there
is roat-reward. It is opposed to ail sellishiness and vice.
Thie tendeney of our da-y is to make little of sin. Lot the


